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Annexure §: Limited Tender Form
(Refer Pars 4.4.2 and 5.5.1}

Name of the Procuring Entit},`:

i  Firm`s Reference
Date                       )PAN{attachPh®tocop¥-) ili

Firm RegistrationNo,(ifany)
i

TIN/VAT/CST No. i-D~)A.'t    LiMiTEDTr.Nf3F.:R
Address:

.__---------IPhone

i                                                          (                  FORMFe-----wl--i----    -         -     : LIMllE:RTJ:Nf)F'R ' i+i

Fgrx
i

Eriquiry hT#* and
;   DHte                                                 3i                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             i            -.--.---T.  .-....-`.  -'.-`   .i----,.-i                                                                                                              Datia ot` Tender               i  30-06I:t}22
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I/ w'e engage to supply the material(s) to y`our tiff-lee €ind compl}` the following;
1.     Tender schgdnle and technical specification  indicated.
2.     Item /tender specific conditions for this tender.
3.     Tei.ms and conditions printed overieaf.
4.     Genera} conditiCins of contract signed by mg at the time ofsxpplier rsgistratien {for

Registered suppliers}.
I/ w'e confirm that set off` t`t)r the F,D. VA`r. etc.  Paid on the  inpLits lia\`e been taken
into consideration in thia above i|iioted pi.ici* nnd fllrthcr agrei] tt,i pass on suL`h additional

duties as sets offs as may become available in future under VA'T`, etc,
6.    This offer i§ valid for 90 {ninety} days from the date of opening of the tender,
7.    That we haws not been debarred by any GSvemrnent/ Undertaking.
8.     That the rates qLtQted are nt)I higher th&n the rates quoted for same item io an}' G[]vermmen{/

Undertaking.
9.     That the bid  submitted b}f.  us is properl}t-  seal€c! and prepareil  s{} as to pre\'Ent any

subsequent alteration and replacement.

Signature & Seal
Place & Date:

Address:

Name of Authorisgd
Signatory:

Tel. N®/ Fax. NG.j'

Mobile No.
Emftil  ld:

Terms and C®nditions of Limited Tender
The  quotation  must  be  in  t!i€  form  fLir»isFi€d  b}'  Prmcul.i»g  Entit}<.  and  shi)uld  h€  free  front

corrections/erasures. [n case there i§ any unavoidable ¢un.ection iL< shoLIld be pri)perl}' attested+ lf
iiot the quotation will not be Considered. Qiiotation }b!.ritten  in pencil will not be coiisidered,

QLiotation  will  be  opened  on  due  date  at  3.00  pin  at  the  indicated  venue  in  presence  of the
te!iderers or their representatives who may  \\'ish to be preseiit.

Governiiieiit of I!idia reserves the riglit t{i aL`cept thia offer b}  inili\idual  ite!iis and reject an.v
offill  tenders  witli®ut  assigning  any  reason  th€meo}` atld  dties  il[)t  biiid  itselt` {o  accept  lowest

quotatioI,SI
Parti€iprtian in this tender js by irevifation onl}t` and  is  (imited ro the selected  Prociiriiig Entity.s
registered Suppliers.  Unsolicited offers are liable ±o be  ignored.  However,  suppliers who desire
to  parficipat€  in  slich  teiidel.s  ill  future  ma}+`  bring  it  to  the  iiotice  ot` Procuring  Entity-a!id  apply

f`or  I.egistratioli   as   per   proc€dui.e.   Note:   tii   get   regjsL€red   :`s   all   2[pproved   filppli€r   with   tile

Procuring  Fintir}'+  please  d{i\+nltiad  siipplier approval  form  from                                                              and

sllbmit.

:;`,lS:`,

5.         Manufacfurer2s name and foumtry of origin of materials offered must be clearl}' spseifled.
Please quote whetfier your Grgrliisation is lang€ scale industry or sm&Il scale industry» If you have
NSIC`/MSE/MSI/DGS&D C8utific#[e. please attacli it to t]1e quotation.  Mention your registration

^`.?I_
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6.        Complete details and ls] specification if any must accSmpany the quotation. Makewhrand crfthe
item  shall  be  stated  wherever appli¢nble.  If u\.ou  have  gGt aii3f  cQiiater Sffer as  suitable  tt] the
material required b}' us` the same ma}' be s]it)wii  separatel}(.

7.          Samples mustbesubmitted wherL` specificadtlloilg witli tlie quo[ntions.  Samplesii"st bc caret`ull}

pacl\ed,  sealed  and  labelled  clearly  uit!i  clf}qi!iry   ilumber.  sLibject  anal  selld€r`S  l1<if"e  (`or  eas,v
ide]itif-ication. Rejcoted samples will be returned at ¥oHr €ost if insisted.

8.         All drawings sketoh afld §ampl€§S ifany] sent along witli tliis enquiry must be I.etLtrli€d along with

quotn[ion duly signed.
9.         All  supplies  are  subject  tQ  infpeatioFT  aiid  {qppl.Oval  b€farg  acEgpt#nc€.  Mantlfatturer/  suppligr

wai.ranty   certificates   fimt   mar"factiirerf'   diii\`emmgii{   appn}\`ed   lab   test  celiific&{e   Shall   he

flu.nished along wjtli  the *iipply.  wherever £`ppljcable,

10.       The Goveriiment oflndia reserves the right {o modif}`' the qualitit}'. spgcit`ied  ill thais enqLiiry'.

I I.       The price quoted shoitld  be firm till the siip|)lies are completed,  Please quote the rates  in  words
and  rigiires,  Rates quotecl shoLild kye free delivery at destination  imcludi]ig all changes otherwise
the qii8tation  is  likel}` tc} bg rejected.  Prices qimted  for free d€li*Aer}` at de§tinft€i®n  \+ ill  be gil+en

prefef`.ence. If there is ii® indication rsgardii]# the FOR* in [[ie qiiL`taiitin` ttren it will b€ considered
as FOR destiiiations, Price qiiot€d shtiuld be net and valid for a miilimum p8riQd of three moutlis
from tile date of opeiiiiig of the quotfttjoil.

]2.       In case the items ill the enquiry are covered dy any rate colitract or mnning contract iinalised By
tlie  DGS&D or ariy  other state or ceiitral  Gii\'ern]iiei}t.  is  should  be  specified  in .Your quotation
aiid accepted contract rates show!d also be msmit]fled.  It §hoiild b€ confirm€d whgth€r .\tiiu coiild
sLipply at the RC rft*es outside rate contract.

13.       Pa}"eiit of sales tax  is  prii"rily the respti»gibilit}' Bf the sglleF anti  w'ill  nut  he paid  Liiiless  the

perc€Iitage  value' i§  c!ear]y  iiientiQn8d  in  the quotatiolis.  If no  i]idiGation  regarding  CST/ST  is
recorded in the qLiotation. the CST/ST will be considered as  included

]4.        Deli\;er}.'   period   reqiiired   1`cir   silpplyi!ig   t!ic   iiiaterjal   should   b€   iiivaliabl}-   specified   in   tile

q,,otation.
15.       Ift c{ise your quotation  is &£cepted and order if pla€€d oti you. tlie siippl}' against the order sliould

be made within the period stipulated in the Order, Tlle GovernmgnL of India r€ser\,'es the riglit to
recover  any  loss  8u5taiHed  dug  to  d€lftyed  delivery  ky  way  of p€Iialty.  Failure  to  suppl}<  the
mateiial within the stipiilated period sliaf tl entitle Procuriflg Entity for the  imposition of penalty'
\wftlioLit  assigiiiiig an.v  reasons  @  ]/2  a/a {h*ilf pei.ceiit) of the  total  value Qf tlie  itciii  covered  in

ortler as pena]¥rv per da}' siibject to a  rna.`imimi  ur` 5°/`d ( fi\`€ pereem )  uiiless exteii§ion  is obtained

in  writiiig from  the office cm  \'alid  gi.Qiiiicl  before e.`pir}  of deii\'cr}`  pchod.

16.        Iftlig deliveries are iiot maintained and due to tliat account procuring Entity' is forced lo bii3' the
material at your risk and cast from glsgwhgre. the loss or damage that may be sustained there b.\.
will be recovered from the defaulting §uppligt'.

17,       Dispiite clause: Any dispute relating t® the eiiquiry Shall be siibLiect to tli€jurisdiE*ic7n ofthacourt
at  [  indicate  I'lace] oiiiy.

18,        Oiir  noi-mal  pa,viiie)it  t€rliis  are   loco/a  (hiHidi.cd  I)€&i'cent)  \,vithiii  ~*`0  (tllirt,\'}  da.vs  on  receipt  and

acceptaiice ot` mate!.ial  at oiir site  in  good  c(mditioii,
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I. TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR CONTRACTOR T0 PAY WAGES T0 DEPLOYED
MANPOWER:

i) Office will provide the monthly attendance details of deployed manpower to prepare a bill
by contractor.

ii)  On  the  basis  of bill,  contractor  shall  pay  the  wages,  ESI  (if,  applicable)  and  EPF  (if,
applicable) to each employee.

iii) After transferring the monthly wages, EPF and ESI to his deployed manpower, contractor
shall submit the bill to O/o the PAG (A&E), Nagaland with pay bill, EPF and ESI Details.

iv) Pay-slip shall be provided to deployed manpower and pay statement shall be submitted to
the O/o the PAG (A&E), Nagaland every month.

v) The normal time to make the payment by the O/o the PAG (A&E), Nagaland is 30 days to
60 days from the date of receipt of the bill.

vi)Contractor shall be capable to pay the wages as per tender document timely before  loth of
every month from his own resources.

vii) Contractor shall be capable to pay monthly wages up to 3-4 months from his own resources
in  case  of  delay  in  payment  by  O/o  the  PAG   (A&E),  Nagaland  due  to  unavoidable
circumstances.

viii) The deployed manpower may be the employee/ contractual employee of the bidder firm
but they cannot be employee of o/o the PAG (A&E), Nagaland.

ix)  The contractor shall be  liable  for any  issues arising  in  relation to EPF  ESI  and  shall  deal
with it taking responsibility of the related procedures.

x) In case of increase in minimum wages, the contractor shall  submit the bill, with increased
minimum wages immediately with a copy of Gazette notification.  In case of delay, separate
arrear bills shall be submitted.

xi) Requisite manpower shall be provided within  10 days from the acceptance of the contract.

11. TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR DEPLOYED MANPOWER

i)The deployed manpower will get the benefit of Gazetted holidays as notified/ declared by this
office. For holiday on these days, the manpower will be paid wages at the rate equivalent to
the average of his daily wages.
The bill for Gazetted holidays shall be claimed on month to month basis.

ii)The deployed manpower has to work from Monday to Friday during office hours from 9.00
AM to 5.30 PM.

iii)The deployed manpower can be called to work during Saturdays,  Sundays or any holidays
due to exigencies in work.

iv)Deployed manpower may be the employee/ contractual employees of the Contractor`s Firm
but they cannot be employee or servant of o/o the PAG (A&E), Nagaland.
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Ill.   ORDER   FOR  ARRANGEMENT  0F   DOCUMENTS   T0   BE   SUBMITTED   BY   THE
SUCCESSFUL AGENCY BEFORE DEPOYMENT 0F UNSKILLED MANPOWER.

List of unskilled manpower shortlisted by the O/o the PAG (A&E), Nagaland for deployment
in the office with details of the employees as follows:

1.    Bio-Data of all persons in the format prescribed by the office
2.    Birth proofofthe candidates
3.   Letter of deployment from the contractor.
4.    Copy ofAadhaar card of the candidates
5.    Contract agreement duly signed as per Annexure "A"
6.    Data Security Certificate as per Annexure "8"
7.    Identity Cards issued by contractor bearing photograph.
8.    Identity proof and residential proof.

Sr. AccountsNo


